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Ripaarian Ow
wners
Under C
Common Law
w if a waterco
ourse, wheth
her open or piped/culver
p
rted, runs through or borrders a
person’ss property, that person iss defined as a riparian ow
wner and as such has a reesponsibilityy to
maintain
n that watercourse and keep
k
it free of
o obstructio
ons to the flo
ow.
Land ow
wnership is so
ometimes un
nknown, disp
puted or difficult to workk out. To find
d out who ow
wns
certain p
parcels of lan
nd (and therefore wheth
her or not theey have a rip
parian respon
nsibility), title
registerss and title plans can be obtained
o
from
m the Land Registry
R
onlin
ne services. Often
O
develo
opers
will leavve a strip of laand (this can
n be several metres widee) behind a property
p
to allow for watercourse
mainten
nance, but th
he land is norrmally registered to the adjacent
a
pro
operty and ass such they are
a still
the riparian owner.







If your land boundary is next to a waatercourse it is assumed you own thee land up to the
t
centre of thee watercoursse, unless it is owned by someone else.
If a watercourse runs alo
ongside yourr garden wall or hedge yo
ou should ch
heck your pro
operty
deeds to see
e if the wall or
o hedge maarks your bou
undary. If thee watercoursse marks thee
boundary, itt is assumed you own thee land up to the centre of
o the waterccourse.
If you own laand with a w
watercourse running
r
thro
ough or unde
erneath it, it is assumed you
y own
the stretch of
o watercourrse that runss through you
ur land.
Occasionallyy a watercou
urse, especially an artificial one, will be
b the responsibility of a third
party. This should be noted in your deeds,
d
thouggh this may not
n always bee the case.
If you rent your
y
propertyy your tenan
ncy agreement should deetail whetherr the maintenance
responsibilitty lies with yourself or th
he landlord.

ponsibilities
Your rights and resp
Your rights





You have the right to disscharge yourr surface watter drains intto the watercourse, this will
need consen
nt. This could
d reduce you
ur water ratees.
You have the right to recceive water in
i its naturall quantity an
nd quality fro
om upstream
m. This
means that water
w
should
d not be take
en out of a watercourse
w
if it could leaad to a lack of
o water
for those wh
ho need it do
ownstream. It also means that a persson cannot carry out activities
that could leead to polluttion of the water and theerefore reducce the natural water quaality
within a wattercourse.
You have the right to pro
otect your property from
m flooding, and your land
d from erosio
on.
However, yo
ou must get your
y
plans agreed with the risk manaagement autthority beforre you
start work
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Your responsibilities


You must lett water flow through you
ur land witho
out any obstruction, pollution or diveersion
which affectts the rights of
o others. Yo
ou should bee aware that all riparian owners
o
have the
same rights and responssibilities.



You must acccept flood flows through
h your land, eeven if these
e are caused by inadequaate
capacity dow
wnstream. A landowner has no duty in common law to impro
ove the drain
nage
capacity of a watercoursse he/she ow
wns.



You should keep
k
the ban
nks clear of anything
a
thatt could causee an obstruction and incrrease
flood risk, eiither on yourr land or dow
wnstream if it is washed away.



You are resp
ponsible for maintaining
m
the bed and banks of thee watercoursse and the trrees and
shrubs grow
wing on the banks.
b



You should always
a
leavee a developm
ment‐free edgge on the banks next to a watercoursse. This
allows for eaasy access to
o the waterco
ourse in casee any mainteenance or insspection is reequired.



You must keeep any strucctures, such as culverts, ttrash screenss, weirs and mill gates, clear of
debris. Discu
uss the maintenance of flood
f
defencees, such as walls
w
and embankments, on your
property witth your risk management
m
t authority. They
T
may be
e vital for floo
od protectio
on.



You have a legal obligation to notify and gain con
nsent from Sefton
S
Counccil or the
Environment Agency if you
y would likke to build orr alter a structure that accts as an obsstruction
to a waterco
ourse.



Do not use the
t banks to dispose of garden
g
or oth
her waste, where
w
it could
d be fall into the
river causingg blockages and
a pollution
n. This includ
des grass cutttings, which pollute the water.



You are resp
ponsible for protecting
p
yo
our propertyy from waterr that seeps through
t
natu
ural or
artificial ban
nks. Where this damagess a flood defeence, your rissk managem
ment authoritty may
require you to pay for reepairs.



You must co
ontrol invasivve alien speccies such as Japanese kno
otweed.



Make sure any
a work you
u do on a watercourse fitts with the natural river system.
s
Worrk must
not damage wildlife and wherever possible you should
s
try an
nd improve the
t habitat. SSpeak to
the relevantt risk manageement autho
ority about wildlife
w
and nature
n
conservation.
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